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“Le Sabot,” whose backyard includes a hugelily pool, was designed by Scottish architect David Shennan. The 1.6-hectare propertyis located along the

 

shores of Lake of Two Mountainsin the WestIsland communityof Senneville. Four generations of the Morganfamily havelived in the homeandstill do.

AMANOR ON ‘THE LAKE
WATERFRONTESTATE ‘Le Sabot,’ built a century ago for F. Cleveland Morgan, is considered
to be one of Canada's finest examples of the Arts and Craftsresidential style of architecture

ROBERTJ. GALBRAITH
SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE

he exclusive 1.6-hec-
tare Morgan Estate,lo-
cated along the shores

of Lake of Two Mountains
in the West Island commun-
ity of Senneville, is being of-
fered for sale for $8.5 million.
Built in 1912 and referred to
as “Le Sabot”(the boot), this
waterfront property is con-
sidered to be one of Canada’s
finest examples of the Arts
and Craft residential style of
architecture.

It was built for cultural
philanthropist and depart-
ment store ownerF. Cleve-
land Morgan, who was the
great-nephew of the founder
of the Henry Morgan and Co.
departmentstores, locally
referred to as Morgan’s. (The
companyclosed its doors in
1960 after being sold to the
Hudson’s BayCo.)
David Shennan, a well-

respected Scottish architect
of the time, designed the
Morgan estate and wasalso
responsible for putting to
paperthe design for Manoir
Richelieu, the Hotel Ta-
doussac and the Thousand
Islands Club. He also had
a handin the design of the
castle-like Chateau Laurier
in Ottawa.

 

 

 

The gated property,listed for $8.5 million, is set back'from Senneville Rd. by sweeping lawns, mature hardwoodtrees and
formal English gardens. The stone-turreted manorhas 27 rooms,including 12 bedroomsandnine bathrooms.

With 27 rooms, including
12 bedroomsandnine bath-
rooms, the romantic, stone-
turreted manoris havingits
100th anniversary this year.
Fourgenerations of Morgans
have lived in the home and
stilldo.

This gated property is set

back from Senneville Rd.

by sweeping lawns, mature

hardwoodtrees and formal
English gardens—complete

with a huge, rectangular

lily poo]. Le Sabot hearkens

backto a period in our hist-

orywhenarchitecturalform
was trying to break free

from the boundsof Victor-
ian-era stuffiness and con-
formity. It was a new age of

opulence, opportunity and

fodder for dreamers. The
year the estate was built was

also the yearthat the world’s
fastest passenger liner, HMS
Titanic, went down off the
coast of Newfoundland on
its maiden voyage, claiming
1,517 lives.

Please see MORGAN,Page F2
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MORGANA country retreat with all the comforts ofhome
CONTINUED FROM FI

These were the times that
Cleveland Morgan lived in,
andthis is why this estate
was sucha pleasure to visit—
4 pearl among the numerous
rocks of the modernly mun-
dane.
The exterior of the build-

ing was designed in a Geor-
gian-Normandy-style, with
its steep slate roof and two
fieldstoneturrets that face
visitors as they first glimpse
themanor.There isa circular
Stone dovecote (a structure
for housing pigeons) on the
grandlawn facing the home,
a throwback to a time when
manywell-off country gentle-
_men bred thebirds for racing
-andshow.
The property at 264 Senne-

‘ville Rd. encompasses two
_bedroom wings with six bed-
rooms, four bathrooms and
three marblefireplaces in
the main home.There is also
a separate servants’ quarters
and a large four-bedroom
guest annex with a towering
two-storey stone fireplace
andtwo-cargarage.
There is a very large heat-

ed outdoor swimming pool
- overlooking the Lake of Two
{Mountains and OkaVillage
tin the distance,a private ten-
‘nis court, a large and impres-
“sive 14-metre-long solarium
.and continual waterfront
views along the lengthof the
property.
Other features include

rich oak panelling, balcony
views,fieldstone walls, clay
floor tiles that were made in
‘Oka of local red clay, Brazil-
ian flooring, a library, hand-
painted motifs and a lived-in
ambience that wraps you in
its warm shroud as soon as
youenterthe home.
The front entranceway

has that typical Georgian-
style flavour, with a wide
woodendoorflanked by long,
rectangular glass windows,
greystone steps and trim,
and topped with ornamental
forged ironon its mantle.
Youenterthehomethrough

the grandentrancehall with
rich oakfurnishings and pan- 
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The home's northwest-facing solarium, whichis 14 metres long, provides incredible views of the lake and surrounding
country. The property also includesa private tenniscourt. ‘

elling, and a beautiful antique
spiral staircase leading to the
second storey of the three-
storey domicile. The staircase
was originally found in the
former governor’s residence
at the Chateau de Ramezay,
but after the building was
partially gutted by fire, the
staircase was acquired and
restored by Morgan for his
home.Theredclaytilingis the
maintypeof flooringfoundon
thegroundfloor.
Cornicedcove ceilings with

fleur-de-lis and poisson mo-
tifs are found throughoutthe
main floor. The homeis built
in the Central Cross-Hall
plan, with living and dining
rooms oneachside.

Theliving room is well lit
by numerous windows and
French doors, most looking
outoverthelake.Ahandsome
and classic open-hearth lime-
stonefireplace seems to be an
invitation to brew a pot of tea
over its blaze. Incorporated
into the space where thetur-
ret is situated is an alcove that
uses the recess to show off
the 19th-century grandfather
clock that resides there and
to let in natural sunlightfrom 

Theliving room, with an open-hearthfireplace,is lit by num-
erous windowsand French doors, most overlooking the lake.

the long, rectangular win-
dowsthatflankthe alcove.
The dining areais a large

room with a formal fireplace,
panelled walls, built-in china
cabinets andfine trim bor-
ders alongthe ceiling, door-
waysandbaseboards.
Both the dining andliv-

ing roomsopen upinto the
northwest-facing solarium,
which hasincredible views
of the lake and surrounding
country. The solarium leads
to a large terrace, English

 

gardens and the heated in-
groundpool— completewith
divingboard.

Theland slopes downward
to the shoreline of the lake
and its menagerie of wild-
life that find this location as
attractive as Morgan would
have whenhefirst began lay-
ing outhis country retreat.
His principal residence was
on Peel St., in the heart of
downtown.
Wide oak plank floors are

found throughout the two

bedroomwings,onthesecond
storey.Thebedroomsarevery
well kept, original, and at-
tractive and comfy. Canopied
beds featuring hand-carved
posts and framesblend well
with the matching furnish-

ings.
Thethird flooris largely

occupied by Morgan’scol-
lection of artifacts, ranging
from a mummified cranium
to sea shells, plant pressings
and numerous othercurios-
ities that he collected during
his decades of worldtravel-
ling.
For 46 years, F. Cleveland

Morgan wasthecurator of
decorative arts at the Mont-
real Museum of Fine Arts, a
voluntary position he loved
and dedicated hislife to. He
acquired thousands of speci-
mens from aroundthe world
for the museum to demon-
strate the history ofart.
His Senneville homeis full

of many examples of art and
artifacts, some dating back
thousands of years. Some of
the art work hecollected was
sold at Morgan’s.
Therearealso thehundreds

of windowpanesthatbearthe 

A stone pigeon house,
knownas a dovecote, is on
the grand lawn — from atime
when birds were bred for
racing and show.

namesof visitors to thehouse
— etched with a diamond-
tipped pen, each madeby the
visitor. Some of the names in-
clude humorist Stephen Lea-
cock,artist Clarence Gagnon
and Sir John Abbott. It must
have seen somegreat parties
inits past.
In the 1960s, the Morgan

familydonatedlandto McGill
University for the creation
of the 240-hectare Morgan
Arboretum.
With thesale of this estate,

another window into the hist-
ory of Montrealwill be closed,
but not locked to those who
wishto seek it.
Cleveland Morgan’s leg-

acy is still alive and well with
every dog walker or bird
watcher thatvisits the Arbor-
etum,or every visitor to the
fine arts museum, the Mc-
CordMuseum orthe Redpath,
amongothers. His was life
well lived, and his beloved “Le
Sabot”heraldsthis life.

For moreinformation,contact
Royal LePage Heritage brok-
er, Pam Davidson-McLernon
or James Davidson at; 514-
209-7171 or 450-242-2000.
 


